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Carnahan. western manager ot Sen-,r)- Tf J n FIT 1 ITlTlTUi
ator Johnson's presidential cam-'K- II I V Ml tAly V Vlnaien. tonteht issued the following ULLULOJ 1 JLullll 111 1 Vi

SPECIAL FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAYBIG THINGS FORMake Your Fortune

Live After You

statement:
"The election was California

answer to questions asked elsewhere
concerning Hiram Johnson, and an
assurance to the east of Its confi-
dence in his fitness for the office
of president.

"There are a few still fighting
the progressive program the people
proved practicable. Except for them
the .vote would haye been unani

Our Best Quality 36 Inches Wide
STATE MEETING

"Hatch" Hands Out the Info
to Brother from Washing-

ton Statemous. As it was, tne people gave
80,- - Silk Poplin $1 12 yd.

ff

Hiram Johnson a majority of II
ooo, a majority larger by over 12S0.--

POSTER SENT ABROAD000 than be ever received in any
previous primary."

Many Northwest Points Will

Many men during a lifetime of hard work
have accumulated a fortune, which, after their
death, has been dissipated through misman-
agement, ignorance, or extravagance. J

Ycu can guard against such a contingency
and make your fortune live on and perform
your cherished wished by making a will and
placing it in trust with this bank as trustee.

Consult your lawyer about drawing a will
and creating such trusts as you desire. A
trust may be created to have effect either
during ycur lifetime, or after your death.

INDIANA UXlXSTRVCTKn.
IN'DIANAPOLIS. Ind.. May 5.

With only 215 precincts out of 3387
Contribute to Thousands

Coming Herein the state missing tonight, the vote
was: Wood. 80.478: Johnson. 72.- -
062; Lowden. 36,341;. Harding. 18.-77- 7.

'

Unless Instructed by the Republi-
can state convention, which meet
here next week, the Indiana dele-
gation to the Republican national
convention which will be chosen- - in

Capital National Bank the state convention, will go unin-structe- d.

as the state law provides
that only a majority of the votes
cast is binding on the delegates.

Are the Elks of Salem planning
much of an affair dating the state
convention next July?

This was the question asked J. P.
Hutehason by a brother Elk from
Washington. ,

Til say they are." said "Hutch."
Tell me about It fori am join

to return to the state of Washing-lo- n

soon, and I can tell the Hills up
there and set some ot them to visit
Salem during the contention , re-
quested the man from Washington,
and here are some of the things
-- Hutch" told him:

"Some time ago Salem lodge No.
336. B. P. O. E., appointed commit-
tees to arrange for the state con-
vention to be held In this city July

CITY LEAGUE IS Comes in a Wide Range Of ColorsJOHNSON IS
; MICHIGAN'S FAVORITE
r j (Continued from page one) PIGEON BLUE

NEGRO
NAVY

ETC.

CERU
SMOKE

TALTE
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black
WHITE

OLD ROSE
PEARL

NOV CERTAINTY
-

Twilight Baseball in Salem

22. 23 and 24. 1Z0. August Hueke- -
stein. Arthur S. Benson. Harry J.

undoubtedly were Invalidated in Ala-
meda county by voters who marked
a cross after each one of the Z? can-
didates on the ballot. Only 26 were
to be elected.

From scattered returns It was ap-
parent that the prohibition group
pledged to the candidacy of Henrv
Clay Needham of Los Angeles re-
ceived a very light vote.

CAKVAHAX ISSUES HTATOLEXT.
SAN FRANCISCO. May 5. H. L.

definitely known. Childers announc-
ed himself as opposed to a drastic
enforcement of the national prohi-
bition laws. Incomplete returns
showed that Gavin McXab- - of San
Francisco was polling the heaviest
Tote on the Democratic group..

Hundreds of Democratic ballots

Will Begin Next Week,
Is Announcement:

Wenderoth. Thomas B. Kay and W.
D. Evans were appointed on the er-ecutl-

committee. This committee
has the supervision of the commit-
tees on accommodations, decorations,
entertainment, golf, races and sports,
vaudeville, eats, bands, parades, pub-
licity and programs, reception, reg-
istration and badges, transportation
and women's reception.

Every lllante Bwny.
"Yon can readily see that there

will be something doing every min-
ute ot the three days of the conven-
tion. The commute are all at

A twilight baseball league for Sa

It i not ucccssary to tell you of market condition. Will only say that from prtmt in-

dication lo not think we will be able to offer this price ag-ii-
n thU aeaion. Bay U yea

want Friday and Saturday. Special, yard 51-1- 9

Our Prices Always the Lnaest
4

GALE & CO.
lem Is now a certainty, and the In-

stitutions that will have teams in the
circuit were decided on at a meetingWILUMETTE JUNIORS
or tneir representatives at the Y. M
C. A. last night. Teams will be sup-
ported by Hauser Brothers, the
Charles K. Spaulding Logging com

work and progress Is being made.

;. Present
(

.

''The Lady Some of the committee have their Court and Cocuaereial StreetFormerly Chicago Store
plans about eonfpleted and the ad
vertising committee has started the
ball rolling to let the' Elks of the

pany. the state capitol, the Valley
Motor company, the Thomas Kay
Woolen mills and the Anderson-Brow- n

Sporting Goods store.
James Elvin was elected temporary

chairman of the leagde and C. K.
Knickerbocker temporary secretary.
Another meeting will be called Mon-
day night of next week for permanent
organization, and games will begin
next week.

state know that they are all Invited
to come to Salem on the above menOl JLiVons tioned dates and enjoy the royil
hospitality of the Capital city.

"An announcement poster has
been sent to all the lodges ot Ore

BOOT IT) 15 D I OIL TAXK.

PIERRE. 'SD.. May S When a
special train of empty oil taak e
arrived hero today oa their retara
to the Wyoming oil fields, a cap on
one of the cars which came from
Ilaverty, 8ask. Canada, was seen to

be open. Aa It was betag Co 4 tVt
body ot a man was sa ta tie Luk
and removed. Tapers foia4 cs U
body with a small amoaat of Cana-
dian mosey aad a railway trrikey weald Indicate his asae te s
frasK Ksthars. aad Conde as 4 lews
wtta a enty or state. -

gon and Washington and this is toI Contests will be played three
j nights each week and money will be
I raised for a trophy cap to go to the

be followed by a special edition of
the i.Elklet. which will contain a

BOY SCOUTS

WANT PAPER

Campaign for Money Discon-

tinued but Lads, Are Yet
Undaunted

complete program of the entertain
ments to b given at that time.

Under Direction of Miss Elizabeth Barnes of Portland

Tonight, May 7-- 8:15 p. m.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE
18 People Elegant Costumes

l i 'v Admission 60c, 75c, $1.00
Reservations may be made any time today at Opera House

t
-- Pharmacy'' - -

Preliminary tickets may be bought at any time from Opera
: t ; ; House Pharmacy or any Junior Student

Later on it . Is planned to send out
posters advertising the event so that
all the people of the state may know

s MEET ME AT MILLER'S

SHE FEELS FIXE XOW.
Tour kidneys need help If your

hands or feet are swollen and there
is a puffy look under the eyes. Mrs.
U Gibson. 12th and Edison SL. La
Junta, Colo., writes: "My kidneys
gave a great deal of trouble for
some time.-- 1 took Foley Kidney
Pills and they helped me right away.
There Is such a change in me I feel
fine now. J. C. Perry.

of the convention and that all are
invited here at that time. Whether
you are an Elk or not.' we would
like to see you. In Salem during the
Elks contention. We are too busyHet, Uoxers Slated.

"Saturday, the last day ot the con

Once a month Salem people and
everyon II via nearby will look tor
the visit to their homes of a member
ot the Boy Scouts, for these admir-
able little fellows are folng to make
a general survey of the city and conn-tr- y

around for old papers, and old
books ot any kind, old rags and old
clothing which they will gather and

vention. will,1 be spent at the state
fair grounds, where races of all de i.
scriptions will be ran. On this day
it ia planned to hold a high class
boxing exhibition under the boxing sell to add to the seont funds so the
commission recently appointed by organisation may survive.
the mayor of Salem. These mea The drive for money by the DoyHOW CAN REMODELING

And Modernizing Our Store To

Write Ads.

Scouts which was started this week
has been discontinued and this means

are --among the leading citltens of
this city and will see that only high
class boxers are booked and that the
boxing matches are conducted first- -

of getting money to carry on the
Salem organisation will be nsed. The
Boy Scouts ask that on Monday.class In every way. In order to hold

clean-u- p day" every one who hasthla exhibition at the fair grounds
it is necessary that the people of
Salem vote to take the ground into

things ot this sort will pat them on
their porch or In the yard and phone? ?DO IT Ihe city limits. Indications, seem to 9. and the packages will be called
for on Saturday when they will startshow that the people will vote for
their first drive. They are to make athis measure not alone for the

above purpose, but for a real reason. similar drive every month and ask 3that those who have things for themThe fair grounds should have fire pat them In the same place each
time, then they will not disturb the

and police protection. This extra
protection will not cost the city of
Salem anything extra, as the fair

is the question frequently asked when present prices are quoted on all styles and
qualities Footwear. It is true

residents as they call for them. The Jl j' Good Goods.Salem chapter ot the War Mothers Isboard would not desire to place a
sponsoring this movement - to- - help
this worthy organisation of boy.burden upon the people of the city

and win employ police protection th
same as heretofore, but this protecrnvn TO riMVC. DtZ.CLIM OMLrK r ULU tion could be under the city mar-
shal's supervision and made more
effective. The general public will
be invited to attend the txrtlng exLADIES' $5.00 and $6.00 BLACK KID and PATENT
hibitions aa well as all entertain Buster Brown Shoe Store'

SHOES. ... . .". ... . . ......... . . .v. ...S2-9-S

Men's Brown Elk Bals
All sizes, worth $3.50

52.65
ments where a charge is made.

No Profit itoslred. J.
"The committee on entertainment

1" North Commerrial StreetLADIES' $6.00 and $7.00 BLACK KID SHOES, lace or button,
Men's $10 Black Calf Dress. all sizes

Shoes
i -

Broken lot, sizes and styles -LADIES' HAN AN SHOES in black, small sizes only at 4$$

is planning to give the visiting Elks
all the free entertainment they can
stand, and where a charge Is decided
upon the fees will be only large
enough to defray actual expenses, as
the lodge oes not desire to make
money.

"It is estimated that Troni $16,000
to 115.000 will be spent by Salem
lodge No. 336 In carrying out the
programs decided upon for the state
conrention.

"The people of the city arc throw-
ing open their homes to the visitors

$5.95
LADIES' $10.00 BROWN CALF CLOTH TOP SHOES $595
HMSSMMBBiSBiSBBHBSMMSSBMMSSSBM.SM.MSHMSMMMSBSSkBMiaiBMMHSHBMMMSaSMBSSSBSBBB

LADIES' $10.00 BROWN KID SHOES, Hilo heels, Spe--

Men's $10 Black Calf Shoe
English or high toe

$6.95

Forming the major portions of our large and corn
prehensiye stock of women's smart footwear are
shoes of nationally famed and nationally preferred
makes.

We are showing the latest styles in pumps for
eTening and street wear in fashionahle shades.

and it is hoped to have an abundance
of accommodations for all who care
to attend.

"It you haven't been In SalemLADIES' $12.00 BROWN CALF CLOTH TOP SHOES, all
Men's $12 Black or Brown

Calf Shoes
Any last, all sizes

$7.95

some time during the Ut year you
Lhould plan 'to come by all means.
This Is a very different city from
what it used to.be. It Is now thj
busy, lively city of the state.

GIRLS THIRD TRIAL OSBoys' Black Calf Blucher

sixes, ... ..... ....... ... ........ . . . .... ...... ..SJ.QS

LADIES $16.00 ALL KID TWO TONED SHOES, Hilo

. .$1045

LADIES' $7.00 SOFT KID, Plain or Cap Toe, Comfort

Shoes:. ......... .......... - $495

A CHARGE OK MUUER.Lace Shoes' '

Size 12 to 2 .regular $4.50

$2.95
ST. LOUIS. May 5. Ursula Brod-eric- k.

16. oa trial ia Juvenile court
here charged with first degree mur
der for killing her stepfather. Jos

Oxfords, with mHiUry antl Cuban hetb in lie new
shades of Haraoa hrown asd coco brown are ideal
for dressy street wear. Priced moderately.

r. Uoodtock. in April. 1919. hadBoys' Black Calf Blucher made repeated threats against, hi
life, according, to the testimony. ofLace Shoes

Size 2Va to 6, regular $5.00 val
Mrs. A. R. Pearson, a new witness
for the state, who took the stand late

LADIES' $5.00 KID, Plain Toe, Patent Stay, Juliets. . .$395

CHILDREN 'S $6 00 MAHOGANY BROWN CALF SHOES,

Sixes 12 to 2....;. $395
today.ues

$3.95

Next Doprjto
FAMILY

Under cross examination. Mrs.
Pearson declared that at one time
Ursula lived at her home and she
had been -- robbed by the girl."

This is the third time the girl has
gone to trial on the charge. Mis-
trials occurred in 1oth previous in-

stances. The girl, asserts she shot
In defense ct her honor. In October
of 1916. then only , 12. she shot and
killed her father. Thomas P. Brode-rtc- k.

but was exonerated by a coro-
ner's Jury on teimony that she
Tired in her mothtg'a defense.

f

Bush's Bank Hosiery in Fashionable Shades


